A 27-year-old man with a history of epidermolysis bullo sa came to the clinic complaining of progressive dysphagia . He had been unable to swallow solids or liqu ids for the previous 24 hours. Physical examination revea led the presence of fluid-fi lled blisters, sca rring , and contractures over the dorsa l surface of his hands (figure, A). Transnasal esop hagoscopy detected an area of seve re infla mmation and circ umferentia l sloughing of the mucosa in the middle portion of the eso phag us, 24 ern from the nasal vesti bule (fig ure , B) . A narrow stricture I em in length was seen j ust dista l to the area of muco sal slough (figure, C).
In light of the significant risk that intubation poses in a patie nt with active epidermolysis bullo sa, we elected to perform esophageal di lation in the cli nic with Savary dilators (figure, D). Our technique for in-office dilatio n involves the direct vis ualiza tio n of the area of stricture with a transnasal esophagoscope. A Savary . dil ator guidewire is inserted thro ugh the instrum ent ' s biop sy port. Th en the esophagoscope is removed, leaving the wire in place as it passes thro ugh the stricture and out the patient' s nose. A Kelly clamp is used to reach into the patient' s mouth and withdraw the wire tran sorally. Progre ssively larger Sav ary dilators are the n advanced over the wire to di late the stricture. Our patie nt tolerated the procedure easi ly and did not require sedation . At the 4month follow-up, he was still ea ting wit hout difficulty. 
